
SAYGRACE Releases Debut EP  
The Defining Moments of SAYGRACE:  
Girlhood, Fuckboys & Situationships  

Via RCA Records 
 

LISTEN to the EP: https://smarturl.it/DefiningMomentsSG 
WATCH the Video for Track “Gone”: https://smarturl.it/GoneSG 

 

 
 

“Here’s to the 22-year-old finally getting the recognition she deserves”- Idolator 
“spotlights the rising star’s rich, bluesy vocals”- Consequence of Sound 

 
Listen to SAYGRACE's Interview with NPR’s “All Things Considered” 

 
[New York, NY – February 7, 2020] Cuffing season is over and if it didn’t work out, you 
can check the street corner for your stuff. SAYGRACE is cold as ice (because she has 
to be) in “Gone,” the latest track + video from her debut EP, The Defining Moments of 
SayGrace: Girlhood, Fuckboys & Situationships. Both the video for “Gone” and EP 
are out today via RCA Records.  Watch the video HERE. Listen to the EP HERE. 
 
Fuckboys and situationships are the inspo on “Gone,” a track blasting a good-for-
nothing guy who’d rather act like a dog than a boyfriend. You reap what you sow, 
especially when you’re dating a woman who knows her worth.  
 
The “Gone” video out today completes the trilogy that began with EP single “Boys Ain’t 
Shit” followed by “Doin Too Much,” all representing the viewpoint of SAYGRACE’s 
younger self. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FDefiningMomentsSG&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C1ea07b12a768426372b508d7a994a250%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637164328149084894&sdata=Q6cWZOAgqVYlJpgdhjesq7noSyvbTzPc9nYOU71YfiA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FGoneSG&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C1ea07b12a768426372b508d7a994a250%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637164328149094893&sdata=OikXc3Lw47bf9GJNCkNlhQrf2pK5TkNkBHLoG0m0R%2F8%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FGoneSG&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C1ea07b12a768426372b508d7a994a250%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637164328149104881&sdata=Nr1ZD1UzPefy2mjJV8vYCNOmaiLQmVJnMzE3shybdX8%3D&reserved=0
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Pulling from her life, Brisbane, Australia born singer/songwriter SAYGRACE has made 
the conscious decision to put the version of herself she wants to be into the world on 
her debut EP, The Defining Moments of SayGrace: Girlhood, Fuckboys & 
Situationships. SAYGRACE set out to make music that tells girls they don’t have to 
have it all figured out or succumb to pressure to be something they’re not. That it’s okay 
to just be yourself. And that it’s okay if you don’t know who that is yet.  
 
“The things that I've gone through have made me a little rough around the edges and 
hard for some people to take, but it's who I am. I'd rather be this way than be a version 
of myself that makes you feel more comfortable,” she says. SAYGRACE thinks of her 
lyrics as a message to the younger version of herself, and a message to any woman 
who needs to hear it; that in a world that’s always trying to shrink you, you can be as big 
as you want.  
 
Her debut track, “Boys Ain’t Shit,” finds SAYGRACE flipping the script on a man who 
pushed her to the breaking point — but instead of vectoring in on the problems in their 
situationship, SAYGRACE turned the track into an anthem for all women who feel like 
swiping, doing emotional labor, and the interchangeable nature of modern dating is 
dehumanizing.  
 
“Being in my early 20s, people don't want to treat a relationship with respect. I'll give all 
of myself and then when I find out that I'm not being met with the same respect back, 
I'm like, what? It just doesn't make sense to me because that's not how I move,” 
SAYGRACE explains. 
 
She followed it with “Doin’ Too Much,” a song for people who keep it 💯💯. Then came 
“Loyal,” and “Priorities,” two tracks examining the choices women have to make, both in 
love and in work, to get what they want and stay authentic. 
 
“As woman we’re told all your value is placed on how fuckable you are, but I refuse to 
accept that as reality,” she says. “What I realized as I got older is that nothing is more 
powerful than divine feminine energy and when woman come together and support 
each other the possibilities are infinite.” 
 
SAYGRACE is all about finding her place and her power as a young woman despite 
sometimes still feeling like a lost kid in this big world.  
 
Her EP, The Defining Moments of SayGrace: Girlhood, Fuckboys & Situationships, is 
her manifesto.  
 
SAYGRACE discussed the inspiration behind her debut EP with Billboard Magazine. 
Read it HERE. 
 
“Gone” is the latest single from SAYGRACE set for release on February 7th, EP release 
day. It follows “Priorities” — stream HERE, “Loyal” — stream HERE, “Doin’ Too Much” 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%253Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.billboard.com%2Farticles%2Fcolumns%2Fpop%2F8544360%2Fsaygrace-doin-too-much-video-interview%2526amp%3Bsa%253DD%2526amp%3Bust%253D1579715901274000%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1579715901281000%26usg%3DAFQjCNGdZHEn5HWRZLb2VcAHbUxLiKKWuA&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C1ea07b12a768426372b508d7a994a250%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637164328149114880&sdata=wqFSsilgewnWLaNvTxxdQY3XL%2Bnq8f%2F3PLQVJIZLg94%3D&reserved=0
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— watch the video HERE, and her introductory video and track, “Boys Ain’t Shit” — 
watch the video HERE.  

 

 
Photo Credit: Allison Rhian 

 
Buy/Stream: 

The Defining Moments of SAYGRACE: Girlhood, Fuckboys & Situationships  
https://smarturl.it/DefiningMomentsSG 

 
Watch the Video for “Gone”: 
https://smarturl.it/GoneSG 

 
https://www.instagram.com/callmesaygrace/ 

https://twitter.com/OfficialGrace 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MsGrace135 
https://www.facebook.com/callmesaygrace/ 

 
Press photos and more available HERE. 

 
 

Media Contact: 
Sarah Weinstein Dennison, RCA Records 
212.833.5593, sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 
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